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Dear Ranto Plonc, Dear Santa Claus:- Charlotte, N. C, - Charlotte, N. cJ

t am a little girl seven years old.- - I
,'t viauo.I am a-- littlo girl 10 years old. I

want you to please bring me a rain-
coat, a doll, a little kitchen cabinet

Dec 1, 191-De-
ar

Santa Claus: I read your
in The News. I wish you would brhT
me a puzzle

. and a few little pari?
ages wrapped up. We will have
tree for you and you can decorate i?
You can leave some canriioo v...

want you to bring me a big doll that
will open and shut its eyes, a little cra-
dle, a cart and some nuts, fruits and
candy. That is all.

With love,
RUTH WALLACE,

1219 N. Davidson St., Charlotte, N. C.

and some dishes and some fruit, and
nuts

Tour lovjng friend,
ETHEL MARIE HEARN.

No. 450 Do'wd Road, Charlotte, N. C.

- Dec. 4, 1919.
Dear Santa Claus: I want you to

bring me a pair of bedroom slippers
for Christmas and a little doll too. I
am . a little girl 12 years old. I am
in the fifth grade.. Don't forget the
poor little children that have no father
and mother. I want some apples,
"oranges, raisins, English walnuts and
a lot of nuts. Don't forget father and
mother. From your loving little-friend- ,

EDITH POOLE,
412 South C. St.

5
1 C-Jj-

sI j
C

UUI. VQ-- ,

don't need to light them. I t0Y' .

Charlotte.' Dec. 3, 19 19 .

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 6 years old. I antcv aaoq

say leave a stocking. And don't
to please leave a package for mother
and daddy. I will end my letter now
Your little girl,3

Dec. 2, 1919- -Charlotte, ELIZABETH "SUTTON:
r - J I V annrpoo ic u x-- ,

you to bring me a gun, a watcn, a tri-
cycle, a ball, and all kinds of fruits,
nuts and candy. Thanking you, dear
Santa Claus. your little friend, ;

J. C. RHYNE, Jr.
No. 9 E. It2h street. '

Charlotte, N. C,
Dec. 3, 1919.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will drop you a few lines to let

you know what I want. I want an au-
tomobile, kitty car, some fruit, candy
and all kinds of nuts. I am four years
old.

Your little friend, "

RUFUS CANUP, JR.
306 East 12th St., Charlotte, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a dbll and

a nice cuppie, a Xmas tree and some
books, a mirror and brush and a box
of candy.

ANNXIE LOUISE ROBINSON.

ww jv--. --.Urinstreet, Charlotte, N. C, in care of 4h
News. Iam eight years old a- - Ye

Letters to appear in this
should be addressed:

SANTA CLAUS,
Care Charlotte News,

Charlotte, N. C. Charlotte. N. C Dec. 2. 1919.

Hear Santa Claus:
I will write a letter to let you know

I do notwhat I want for Christmas.
and a

want much. I want a sweater
cap: I am 13 years old. Please bring
me a box of stationary, some fruit, nuts
and candy. And bring mother and baby
something xor Christmas And bring, my
little baby brother a baby doil. His name

tusr Rhyne- - FrKuu-Eln-s
Xo. 9 E. 12th street.

PNEUMONIA

Charlotte, Dec. 3, 1919.
Dear Santa Claus:

I will write you a letter to let you
know what I want for Christmas. I want
a doll cradle, carriage and doll. Some
apples, nuts, candy, oranges, raisins,
and a pair of bed room slippers. I be-

lieve that is all I want this Christmas,
because other boys and girls want some-
thing, too. Don't forget the mothers
and fathers 'Christmas, for they want
something too for Christmas. I am 3

years old. From your loving friend,
VIRGINIA RHYNE.

No. 9 E. 12th street.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 10 years old, and

I want an air rifle and a soldier suit
and some nuts ancL. fruits. I will close,
wishing you a merry Xmas and a hap-
py Xew Year.

WILLIAM CHICK.

For Irritated Throats
take a tried mad tested remedy one that

ately begin "emergency'.
treatment with

Tuesday, Dec. 2, 1919.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 10 years old and, I
want you to bring me a game of flinch
and some other games and some story
books and a nice box of paints with 10
or. 12 paints and 8 crayons and some
apples, nuts, oranges, and that is all
for this time. I. wish you a merry
Christmas, a happy Xew Year. Don't
forget me

ALICE SENN,
628 Central Ave., Charlotte, N. C.

eta promptly mod effectively find contains
no oplateai Yen get that remedy by asking fo

IC1V& VA Dmi
1120 S. Tryon St.

Dear Santa:
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 8 years old. I want
you to bring me a table and chair, a
tiny little celluloid doll, cradle, a little
chiffoneir, also some trult and candy.
This is all I want, for other little girls
and boys will want something. Thank-
ing you dear Santa Clause, your little
friend, ADDIE LEE RIIYNE.

9 East 12th street.

The loose-jointe- d tongues of the cheap
'

rvits still wag.
hTe following "joke" came in this

morning's mail typewritten on the sta-

tionery of one of the leading dry goods
Etores in town:

"I am a little girl 40 years old. 1

want you to bring me a horn, drum,
3oll, a jumping jack, one wooden leg.
one set of false teeth, a wig of golden
hair, one glaa seye, color greed. Kind-
ly let them come by parcel post as I am
In need of them badly."

The whiter should also have asked
for a brain, an iota of decency, and a
Fpark of manhood.

If these "wits" would come out in he
open with their jests, it wouldn't be so
bad. You could handle them then. The

d man or d human beinc:
who pulls such a stunt and then is so

low and underhand as to hide behind a
I! --cent postage stamp deserves nothing
frut the worst and long since has ceas-f- d

to merit fit associations.
V. C. DOWD, Jr.,

Managing Editor The Charlotte News.

N. Charlotte, N. C.
Dec. 3, 1919.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a big drum

Vid a horn and lots of fruits.
'As ever your loving little boy,

' CARL. MANGL'lI.

Ameriea-Spte-A EiglkM I

Please bring me a baby doll and a
little cart to roll it in. Please bring
me a doll with red hair just like mine
for J think red hair is pretty. Please
bring me a little train, a horn and a
automobile and some nigger toes. I am
your little friend,

RUSSEL DAVIS.
Charlotte, N. C.

Dear old Santa Claus:
I am a good little boy and I think

you might bring me a bicycle. I have
been wanting one for a long time.
Please bring me a long red stick of
candy and some fire crackers, some
sparklers and a little horn. I will close
as I am sleepy. I hope to see you

Charlotte, Dec. 3, 1919.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 10 years old. I want
you to bring me a cradle, sweater and
cap to match, a little baby doll and
dresser, all kinds of fruits, nuts and
candv. Thanking you. Santa Claus,
your little friend. LUCILE RHYXE.

Xo. 9 E. 12th street. NowT sgkTET every citizen native and foreign- - ,?You Need It
mo. a.

Christmas. Your little friend
FLOYD HARRISON.

Charlotte, N. C.

I born master the English language.
It will fortify national unity, pro-

mote commercial prosperity, strengthen
individual loyalty. On Jan. 3, 1919

Dear Santa:
I am a good little girl and I think

you might bring me a pair of kid gloves
and a all day sucker and a little baby
doll to play with: that will be all I
will ask for this time as you was very
kind to me last Christmas. Your little
friend HAZZL.E DAGOXHART.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 2, 1919.
Dear Santa:

I a ma little boy 7 years old. Please
bring me a little desk, a submarine,
an aeroplane,; water colors. Your little
friend. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

pi ra

ex-Presid- ent Roosevelt, wrote :

"We have room but for one lan-

guage here and that is the English
language, for we intend to see that
the crucible turns our people but as
Americans of American nationality
and not as dwellers in a polyglot
boarding-house.- "

mm
Charlotte, X. C, Dec. 2, 1919.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will write and tell you what I want

you to bring me. Please bring me a
horn, a, hobby horse, a little ruliiier dog.
a baby doll, a cart and a tricycle and
some candy and nuts and fruit and
I will thank you very much. Your
friend L. J. MULLIS.

Charlotte, X. C.

Dec. 2, 1919.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 5 years old. Please
bring me a doll with curly hair; a tea
set, some pretty doll clothes, a little
clothes line. Your little friend,

CATHERINE ROBERTS.
The Original

Waited Rflslk
For Infants and Inval'd?

North Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 2, 1919.
Dear Santa Claus:

lam a little girl four years old. The whole structure of good citizen- - s

.u: 4. UnnnripfldP nf thf Rndlish 1anuae. How can onePlease bring me a big sleeping doll
and a trunk and a go-ca- rt and lots or S111U icsia uuua cx nuu xwjw v
nice things. As ever your little friend,

MARGARET WATTS. who can not read or speak our language oe expecieu iu uuuciWim w

government? The laws of America are written in English, our Courts
interpret the laws through the medium of the English language, while

the Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles of steps ninety-tw- o per cent pt our publications are pnniea in lu&uou. -
v

December 2,' 1919.-Dea- r

Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old. I go

to school, am in the first grade. I
want a willow cart, a kitchen cabinet,
a cradle for my baby doll, bureau, and
fruit and nuts of all kinds. Don't for-
get Carl and Uncle Lloyd. Your friend,

LOUISE BICKETT.
22 Cecil St., Charlotte.

nff nothing could be more acceptable. The
AS a Christmas prke mbderate, the Dictionary is im-

pressive of such practical utility for
in appearance,. and its contents

.
are

t TTOot-- o trt. romp
900 Paget,

11,700 line, of
Synonym Treatment.any person that it win oe usea anu irca&uicu

The Funk Wagnalls NEW
Cornelius, N. C,

Dec. 4, 1919.
My Dear Old Santa Claus:

I am a little boy seven years old. I
am in. the first grade at school. I wil
tell you what. I want for' Christmas.
Please bring me a tricycle, horn, some
sparklers, little lamp, Alabama coon,
jigger and lots of fruits, candy and
nuts. Good-bye- .

- Your little boy,
MERLYX McCONXELL.

idDisiiry
In Tha SchoolIn The Homer 5 T .' I r v,l (L Mi'-.- ; J I M In The OfficeCornelius, X. C,

Dec. 4, 1919.
Dearest Santa Claus: .

I am a little girl four years old. I
want you to please bring me a doll, a
little stove, some dishes and just any-
thing nice will please me. I want a
stocking full of fruit, nuts and candy.
Oh, Santa, please uon't forget my lit-

tle, baby sister, Helen. She wants a
doll ana piano. That is all.

Your litle girl,
ANNA "MARY McCONNELL.

HOOSIER.
AtNo Lxtra Gost

It is sure to establish itself as the most easily
understandable classroom dictionary published.
It will answer more classroom questions ihan
any other abridged dictionary. For pro-

nunciation it has the text-boo- k key and the
revised scientific alphabet. All information m

the book is in one simple alphabetical order.
Principal events in American and English his-

tory recorded in alphabetical place. Recent
advances of science covered. Thorough syno-

nym treatment, etc.

It should be in the hands of every stenogra-

pher and correspondent. It should be in evi-

dence at the conference table, and on the tables
of reception rooms. Big business houses are
equipping their employees with it, an order for
125 copies being received in one day recently
from a large insurance company. Protect your busi-

ness documents from error by having this absolutely

dependable guide-boo- k at your stenographer's right

band. An error in spelling or punctuation may change

It will be a constant fount of information for
the growing boy or girl giving exact, easily
understood explanations of those things which

are most often the cause of query and doubt in
the mind3 of youngsters . in school. It will

also serve as an arbiter and information-burea- u

for the grown-up- s. It answers hundreds
of thousands of questions in all branches of hu-

man knowledge. Its presence in the home is an
evidence of care in the rearing of children.

the entire meanins of a contract or letter.

WHETHER YOU WANT TO KNOWPer Cent Date the Granting of Magna CartaFind the Age of Woodrow Wilson
Pronounce, Divide, Spell, Understand, and Define

Who Lenine and Trotzky Are l

Tell Who Karl Marx Was f
1 . " f 1

Thousands ot Words, rnrases, rroper ame, etc.
Tie Meaning of Camouflage, Escadrille, Estaminet,

--How to Spell Phthisis
--Find the Population of Syracuse
-- Know When Antwerp Surrendered
--Know the Difference Between One

Type of Cattle and Another
table identity mnnwuci

T n.ta fK m Arsnnne Jazz-Ban- d, Poiln, Questionnaire, Kaurnow vmsum,
ShockTroops, Slacker, SoTiet, &vpr, Ukulele, Etc

Mayworth, N. C,
Dec. 5, 1919.

Dear Sana Claus:
We are two little boys and we want

to tell you what we want for Christ-
mas. We want a tricycle, a train, a
horn and some nuts, fruits and please
don't forget my playmate, Lenord
Caldwell. He wants a tricycle too. I
think we have all we want now.

Your friends,
ANDREW AND GLENN MEDLIN.
P. S. I have a little sister. She s

about 10 years of ago. She wants a
doll and a doll bed and carriage. That's
all.

Determine What Pragmatic Philosopny Is
--What the Bolsheviki Are

'RE SURE TO FIND IT HERE
Every housewife knows and appreciates the extra convenience

of thin exclusive Hoosicr feature an oversize table top extending
16 inches beyend the base. It is of utmost importance as it

ui T : i.; i-- l t i rru.,

Ever Ready Help
Thorough, practical, and instructive treat-

ment of synonyms, giving not mere lists of syn-

onymous words, but examples of use in actual
sentences showing their varying shades of mean-

ing. Leading events of American and English
history. : A number of tables, lists, and phrases
are included coins, astronomy, weights and
measures, metric system, chemical elements,
oresidents, sovereigns, law, prefixes and suf

Answers Almost Any Question
And, in addition to these valuable vocabu-

lary features and hundreds of smaller illustra-

tions, the book contains full-pag- e illustrations,
scientifically correct, and unusually attractive,

of visualizing the in-

formation
which serve the purpose

sought after, such as the page plates
of: Agricultural Implements -- Barks ol7r-En.- -of

Architecture-Typ-es of Xand and
Types of CanleWTypes of Dogs-Fo- od and Game Fishes

Types of Flowers-Ty- pes of Fowls, of Horses-Com- mon

Americas Lcavca, etc.

ciictuxea nei tu jjiepuic iuuus witiiuut leaving liei sluui. mua
many steps arc saved and fatigue eliminated.

This is but one of many Hoosier advantages; a scientific
arrangement of conveniences ether cabinets lack. You should
tee the Hoosiers at once. Convenient terms.

Matthews, X. C
Dec. 4, 1919.

Dear Santa Claus: v

I want you to bring me a doll, a box
of candy, a string of white beads, a
silk dress and a little horn. Please
bring me some apples, oranges, doll
carriage and bananas.

Yours truly,
BEULAH FERGUSON.

Age 10.

A Wonderful Book of Facts
This great modern Dictionary not only spells,

defines and pronounces WORDS but it sup-

plies a vast fund of information on" practically every-

thing that can be expressed in English. Do you realize
the immense cultural value and the great everyday
practical usefulness of the reliable information given
here on many thousands of terms in such subjects as
politics, business, music, art. literature, law. medicine,
agriculture, philosophy, history, religion, science, etc.f
Millions of dollars were spent to garner this informa-

tion from the four quarters bf the globe and present
it here for YOUR use and profit.

Useful ConviT
The nearest approach to an unabridged dic-

tionary we have ever seen; a work of uncommon
usefulness and convenience. By the employ-
ment of specially manufactured paper, the
volume is not of formidable size, despite its 900 pages, and
economy of space and skill in arrangement have been
nraetUed to an unusual degree." St. Louis Republic.

FUNK S WA GNALLS COMPANY.

fixes, foreign words and phrases, etc

Strictly Up-to-Da- te V
"It is an ideal dictionary to have

close at hand. It is so strictly up-to-da- te

that on'e can learn from it how to
pronounce Przemysl, Ypres, and other

iSt-f- reurta A venue, nrm arm j.
enclose S2.75 filus 16 cents forxarriage

all), for. which please send te THE NEW DESK STAMJ
ARD DICTIONARY, hound in half-leathe- r.A eOLlAN-VOCnilON- S i

i
i

Name.'.,names maae laminui uj
Standard, Chicago, ill'ERSHIHER.SMITHJ Address .

Matthews, N. C. .

Dec. 4, 1919.
Dear Santas Claus:

As it is nearing Christmas, I am go-

ing to write you a few lines. Will you
bring me a B.. B. shot gun, a bicycle
and please don't forget my nuts, ap-

ples and orranges.
Yours very truly,

FRED HALL, JR.

BoanHnMalf.L.athr. vithPaUnt Thumb-Notc- h lnM2.TS. YnfulZZ'slol''Indexed, fS.OO. For SaleFullFl.xible Morocco. Gold Edje.. ;"f"fJ,n
If You Can Not Obtain It in Yoar Town, Order Direct by

City.. .., ..... . . State.

If yon wish Fnll-Leath- er Edition make remittance $5.00TUB PROGRESSIVE FURNITURE STORE i
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Age 11.

By H. C. FISHER.MUTT AND JEF-F- JEFF OWNS A BOTTLE OF MEDICINE THAT'S A "BIRD.'

Jeff, i just sw a tAMciw&THAT "DANCING CANJARy '
THAT BILL 5Pl0e.M'S T CAMAT2Y THAT CAM o W)VjeHT

Foes xew sAios. r've got

V IfTHOO LOAM ME A"VO I I rwHrXT "DO f0U ") .

"'
. . HcAMoy rc fo Mysfiuf. Siaaulou) with a kicvcfj

THAT fcAloCIWO CAMy J , " Z f7 AeUv6 TH.A

V f I Y0L2 SO CAZy 1 - r--

IS THE FUMNesT THING
rve eves aeevj, AMb kcll f FIVE 0T AMl 1UT

Five To iT ANJfc WE'LL BuySLL T FOR TErO BUCkS.
IT V6 CAM rVWfcI .... - ii as sk- --

fc. a . rum - a ri i i w IBACL

OA,
I

" m i ... . Ifjomtm. mlrt nh) . v r- rJ --'f 1 . ji mil


